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Abstract 
Waste construction management is a process of identifying, analyzing and managing waste on construction project. The type of 
waste construction can be as material or not material like waste time, waste cost, waste labour, etc. Waste construction is causing 
inefficient an activity on construction project. Many practitioners and researchers face challenging circumstances in finding an 
effective way to prevent and minimize wastes by making the best use of resources. Therefore, some factors need to improve waste 
construction management performance. 
This paper proposes a new concept that assists project managers to improve the performance level of a project in term of waste 
construction management practice. This study is based on the identification of the waste construction management influence factors 
that play an important role in decreasing waste. Open questionnaire surveys and interviews were conducted to collate professional 
opinions on key issues such as the definition of waste construction. There are some variables to improve performance of waste 
construction management. The variables are finding based on the literature and interview from practitioner on construction project. 
As a result of this work, 5 variables and 22 indicators were identified to improve waste construction management of performance. 
The variables are assets, human resources, knowledge, technology and policy. The result of the study is expectation to provide 
recommendation of factor to improve construction waste management of performance. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.  Introduction 
Indonesia as a development country, construction project is an important priority in Indonesia’s national 
development. Construction project has a high complexity and require a good resources management capability. Other 
conditions, the process of construction projects found construction waste, mainly construction waste of material in the 
form 12,51 % caused material selection is not good then easily broken and crushed during the handling and execution, 
11,39% caused material management on field is poor and 4,67% caused poor waste management practice [1]. During 
the last ten years, research has been conducted in Indonesia on waste construction. Based on previous research, there 
has been concern with the high level of waste within Indonesian construction project and suggested that waste can 
significant affect the performance of the construction project, the results indicated that the waste variables repairs on 
finishing works, waiting for materials and delays to schedule were ranked as first, second, and third by contracting 
companies in Indonesia, the contracting companies believed that design changes, slow in making decisions and lack 
of trades skill were identified as the first three most important variables causing waste during the construction process 
[2]. As a developing country, one of the serious problems occurring in the construction industry in Indonesia is the 
shortage of high levels of construction waste management. 
Evaluation performance is a challenge for the construction of the world for decades. One of evaluation performance 
is the impact of construction waste on construction project performance. The construction waste is into a global issue 
faced by practitioners and researchers around the world [3]. Waste can affect the success of construction projects 
significantly. More specifically, it has a great impact on aspects of the construction costs, construction time, 
productivity and sustainability. Construction waste management is the process of identifying, analyzing and managing 
construction waste during the construction project. By [4] had identify the Critical Success Factors (CSFs) for waste 
management in China is such a big country with many different levels of economic development, There are factors 
were identified as the CSFs for managing waste with seven factors ranking highest: (1) Waste Management 
regulations, (2) Waste Management System (WMS), (3) Awareness of Waste Management, (4) low waste building 
technologies, (5) fewer design changes, (6) research and development in Waste Management, and (7) vocational 
training in Waste Management.  
Until now, researchers in Indonesia concentrate on research of source and cause of construction waste. No practical 
and acceptable method has been agreed upon by all parties involved in construction projects to reduce construction 
waste. Indonesia as a developing country has not been applying recycling technology as in developed except reuse of 
asphalt hot mix called Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement (RAP) and applied to one of the main roads in Indonesia, which 
gives a good performance, so it can be used to layer between or even wear layer [5]. However, construction waste 
management research needs to be done as an effort to reduce the construction waste. Based on a interview that has 
been carried out through interviews with practitioners in Indonesian construction projects that construction waste 
management is very important to be applied in the construction process. The variable has been made based from some 
literature that relevance by the research and then interviewing practitioner on construction project for instrument of 
survey. The main of objective the research is give a recommendation variable factors influence to support contractors 
apply the construction waste management performance in Indonesia.  
1.1. Construction Waste Management  
Strength construction has a great effect on the national economy and society. Achieving high productivity, quality 
and safety are considered a high priority for the industry segment. Traditional management approaches on the 
construction site management philosophy has the sole purpose of reducing the occurrence of construction waste. This 
suggests that the philosophy is based on waste management to create a culture of continuous improvement and 
innovative advances driven by the goal to minimize waste on unproductive work activities [6]. 
Efforts to minimize construction waste by improving the managerial capacity of the company at this stage of the 
design, procurement, and production. This can be achieved by educating stakeholders and the benefits of the 
application of cleaner production in waste management as an opportunity for effective waste reduction [7]. 
The benefits of implementing waste management in construction activities are multiple. Although previous 
researchers suggested that one of the main advantages of engaging proper waste management is cost saving, such cost 
reduction has received little recognition among professionals. Rather, it seems a shared view that waste management 
will increase cost in the short term due to additional investment on staffing, technologies, and facilities [8]. 
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Performance can be said to be an outcome of doing an activity organization. The success of an organization is 
measured by the performance of the organization. Organizational performance is largely determined by the 
performance of the resources available. On performance management conducted professionally is the main thing for 
organizations to build and achieve a good management of system capabilities. To support an organization in 
accordance with its objectives, the necessary factors that can improve the ability of the organization both internally 
and externally. Internally is the ability of the organization itself, while the external support from outside organizations 
such as government policies. 
1.2. Construction Waste Management Method 
Various studies have attempted to create the waste management programs, plans, waste of minimization method 
of construction waste in construction projects. According to research conducted by [9] categorized into five areas to 
improve of construction waste management, including manpower, construction method, material and equipment, 
management practice, and industry policy that the mean scores of relative importance factors were all above average 
(5.0) with the highest score of 10. The methods used for waste management in construction projects include; explore 
key influential management factors and reasoning to develop system that assist construction management to control, 
handle, and manage waste in construction projects; identify appropriate technologies and techniques to develop an 
integrated waste management system which is incorporated with construction project management processes; and 
incorporate waste management and controlling plans/systems with energy efficient elements to achieve greener 
construction projects [10].  
Waste Management Plan (WMP) to provide information about the various forms of waste and waste volume 
estimates in the preparation of input through WMP is based on past data to occur construction waste [11]. WMP has 
the most important effect of the waste materials, equipment, manpower and time.  
2. Research Method 
Various research have conducted, either of research on construction waste management methods or assessment the 
construction waste management tools. In Indonesia, still need conducted of research for construction waste 
management method.  
Table 1.Variables and Indicators of construction waste management 
Variable Indicator 
Human Resources (HR) Education level (HR1) 
Certificate skill (HR2) 
Creative (HR3) 
Solid teamwork (HR4) 
Loyalty development (HR5) 
Ability to analyze (HR6) 
Knowledge (Kn) Knowledge of construction waste (Kn1) 
Knowledge management of construction waste (Kn2) 
Knowledge of reduce, reuse and recycling (Kn3) 
Ability of knowledge improvement (Kn4) 
Technology (Tec) Computerized data base (Tec1) 
Intranet information system (Tec2) 
Internet based information system (Tec3) 
Equipment Innovations (Tec4) 
Policy (Po) Construction waste management rule (Po1) 
Construction waste management certificate (Po2) 
Construction waste management incentives (Po3) 
Tax on construction waste management (Po4) 
Asset (As) Operational of construction waste management (As1) 
Human asset : creative, initiative and innovative (As2) 
Social asset: care of the environment (As3) 
Equipment asset : waste treatment technology (As4) 
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This study aims to determine the concept to support of construction waste management performance. Variable 
Influence level is expected can to use as recommendation to support of construction waste management performance. 
Provide quantitative targets that allow for change and continuous improvement in every aspect and the construction 
industry. 
The data were obtained through field observations and survey questionnaires and interviews with the construction 
actors. Variables and indicators based on the reference that has been collected. In the questionnaire, the identified 
factors are provided and the respondents are requested to select using by Liker Scale the best option between 1 and 5 
in terms of their relative importance. A score of “1” represents “not influence” to improve construction waste 
management performance whereas a score of “5” represents “very large influence” to improve construction waste 
management performance.  
The data collected from questionnaire survey and follow up by intensive interviews. Collected data analyzed using 
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) to determine the variables of most influence to support construction 
waste management performance. Variables and indicators use are show in Table 1. 
3. Result and Discussion 
Base on result collecting the data and analysis that obtained from 63 (sixty three) respondents consisting of 60% 
contractor and 40% consultant are valid. Work experience between 5 and 10 years by 27%, between 11 and 20 years 
by 31 % and more than 20 years by 42%.  
Waste Management Influence Factors (WMIFs) to analyze important level on construction sites near the 
metropolitan area of Seoul and the sequence level to improving waste management performance is manpower, 
construction method, material and equipment, management practice, and industry policy [9]. The Critical Success 
Factors (CSFs) on seven factors were identified for waste management in China [4]. They are waste management 
regulations, waste management system, awareness of waste management, low waste building technologies, fewer 
design changes, research and development in waste management and vocational training in waste management. 
Furthermore the paper proposes a new variable factor to support construction waste management performance in 
Indonesia. Result of the research, 5 variables and 22 indicators were identified and analyzed using The Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). The tool is used to measure validity and reliability test of variable to support 
construction waste management performance. In addition, tool is measure the variable influence level to support of 
waste management performance. Analyze of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) result is show in Table 2.
  
Table 2. Item-Total Statistics to Test Validation 
Variable Scale Mean Scale Variance Corrected Item-Total Correlation Cronbach’s Alpha 
HR1 75.33 100.935 .501 .870 
HR2 75.13 104.693 .448 .871 
HR3 75.11 101.004 .635 .866 
HR4 74.97 105.967 .280 .877 
HR5 74.59 106.988 .247 .878 
HR6 74.92 106.526 .371 .873 
Kn1 75.41 103.053 .396 .873 
Kn2 74.84 105.265 .398 .873 
Kn3 75.02 104.532 .502 .870 
Kn4 75.06 107.318 .262 .877 
Tec1 74.98 101.984 .563 .868 
Tec2 75.35 101.295 .641 .866 
Tec3 75.06 102.157 .600 .867 
Tec4 
Po1 
75.03 
75.08 
103.676 
103.881 
.407 
.554 
.873 
.869 
Po2 75.13 100.435 .522 .869 
Po3 75.27 101.039 .510 .869 
Po4 75.25 109.160 .123 .882 
As1 75.37 95.977 .690 .862 
As2 75.38 101.498 .495 .870 
As3 75.24 99.894 .667 .865 
As4 75.14 103.834 .462 .871 
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Table 2 indicated value of correlation that located in the Corrected Item-Total Correlation column. Criteria 
question is valid if the total correlation value (fourth column) greater than the Pearson correlation tables. Value of 
Pearson correlation table is 0,248 for 63 respondents. This shows that the question has correlation value > 0,248 is 
valid except HR5 and PO4 
Table 3.Reliability Statistics 
Cronbach’s Alpha N of Items 
.876 22 
 
The question variables are reliable if Cronbach’s Alpha > 0.7. Table 3 Shown that Cronbach’s Alpha is 0.876 > 
0.7 can be said reliable. Based analysis using SPSS obtained results of score level is show in Table 4 
Table 4.Significant level of variables and indicators of waste construction management 
Variable and Indicator Score Level Average Score 
Human Resources (HR) 
Education level (HR1) 
Certificate skill (HR2) 
Creative (HR3) 
Solid teamwork (HR4) 
Loyalty development (HR5) 
Ability to analyze (HR6) 
 
0.573 
0.507 
0.681 
0.365 
0.328 
0.429 
 
 
 
 
 
 
0.4805 
Knowledge (Kn) 
Knowledge of construction waste (Kn1) 
Knowledge management of construction waste (Kn2) 
Knowledge of reduce, reuse and recycling (Kn3) 
Ability of knowledge improvement (Kn4) 
 
0.478 
0.462 
0.553 
0.335 
 
 
 
 
0.4570 
Technology (Tec) 
Computerized data base (Tec1) 
Intranet information system (Tec2) 
Internet based information system (Tec3) 
Equipment Innovations (Tec4) 
Policy (Po) 
Construction waste management rule (Po1) 
Construction waste management certificate (Po2) 
Construction waste management incentives (Po3) 
Tax on construction waste management (Po4) 
Asset (As) 
Operational of construction waste management (As1) 
Human asset : creative, initiative and innovative (As2) 
Social asset: care of the environment (As3) 
Equipment asset : waste treatment technology (As4) 
 
0.618 
0.685 
0.648 
0.482 
 
 
0.601 
0.593 
0.580 
0.213 
 
0.744 
0.566 
0.713 
0.524 
 
 
 
 
0.6083 
 
 
 
 
 
0.4968 
 
 
 
 
 
0.6368 
 
Based on analyze in Table 4. Significant level value highest of variable is Asset variable that is equal to 0.6368. It 
can be said that the main influence variables that must be provided on construction waste management is Asset. Based 
test R: 
Significant levels (D = 0.05), n = 63, df = n – 2 = 63 – 2 = 61 
Rtable = 0.2094 
Rcount > Rtable  
Based on the R test results, all of variable and indicators is valid. Sequence of ranking variables influence of 
construction waste management is show in Table 5. 
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Table 5.Sequence rangking of influence variable of construction waste management 
Variable Score 
Asset 0.6368 
Technology 0.6083 
Policy 0.4968 
Human Resources 
Knowledge 
0.4807 
0.4570 
 
The value of each variable and indicator depicted in the form of a fish bone structure is show in Fig. 1. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.Value to Support of Waste Construction Management Performance 
 
Construction waste management is building as life cycle model then expectation can improve performance which 
sustainable. Life cycle model is show in Fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 2. Life Cycle Construction Waste Management  
 
As show on Fig. 2, Asset is main factor to build Construction Waste Management (CWM) and important factor to 
support life of CWM. Asset can be using for completing technology as a support factor activity CWM. The technology 
has policies to improve performance of human resources so that to improve the knowledge construction waste 
management for analyze, identification, decision, etc. 
 
Asset
Technology
PolicyHuman Resourches
Knowledge
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4. Conclusion 
This paper explained the identification and ranking influence that recommended to development of construction 
waste management in Indonesia. The application of methods of construction waste management identification is 
urgently required within the Indonesian construction industry. Based on the analysis and it can be concluded all of 
influence variable of construction waste management performance is valid and reliable with the rank order of variable 
following these. 
x Asset is an important factor to support the construction waste management activities with availability operational 
of construction waste management, social asset: care of the environment, human asset: creative, initiative and 
innovative and equipment asset: waste treatment technology. 
x Technology is second factor that important to support construction waste management which include intranet 
information system, internet based information system, computerized data base and equipment innovations. 
x Policy is third factor that important to support construction waste management which include construction waste 
management rule, construction waste management certificate, construction waste management incentives and tax 
on construction waste management. 
x Human resources is fourth factor that important to support construction waste management which included 
creative, education, certificate skill and solid teamwork. 
x Knowledge is fifth factor as support construction waste management and consist of knowledge of reduce, reuse 
and recycling; knowledge of construction waste, knowledge of construction waste and ability of knowledge 
improvement. 
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